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' " Elizabeth Edwards was granted a Hi-

AllAround Tovn
J. A. Davis, former county assessor

" ao county, was a state capitol
visitor Monday.

J. A. hnrehill, state superintendent
of instruction left Mondav nomins
irr John Day, Grant eouaty, where he
wiu attend tne eonnty teachers' 'insti-
tute.' . -

Joe Singer of Portland, sereeant at
arms in the house of representatives
ior many sessions past, is a state fair
visitor this week. .

C, C. Seott, deputy state forester,
left this- - morning for Clatsop county
on a tour oi inspection.

C. H. Gram, . state commissioner of
labor, leflt Mondiav sfternimn foe
Washington, 'D. C, here he will confer
y Hh the head of the federal .census
bureau with a view to arranging for
cooperation between the federal bureau
and the state labor bureau in the 1920
census. , ,mj--- . .v-- ..."

There was a lively "hello Bill" tia.In the university gysiBasinm Saturday
evening when the Y. M. C. A. membersstaged, their annual "staff mix" witha view to making new eosjers feel at
home. The hoya put on a fcrief program
of "one thing or another," indulged
in eider and doughnuts iy way of re-
freshments, and enjoyed themselves im
messely.

Wednesday

UOS.MEDILL PATTERSON
WONDERFUL PHOTOPLAY

The vanguard of the army of fair
visitors began arriving this morning,
the Oregon Electrie trains running six
cars, all crowded and behind time. The
password at the hotels is "nothing do-
ing." They are full to the roof and in
addition to their own space have list-
ed- several hundred rooms in private
houses for the week.

Tomorrow -

THE HOUR OF
DECISION HAS
COME"

KCTHRYfTAWMS-fRAN- K

22,

her to the penitentiary. On these
grounds she asks for the divorce.

ln erder to give the 60 employes of
the four banks in the eity an opportu-
nity to attend the state fair during the
afternoons, it was announced this
morning that all banks in the eity will
close at 12 e'eloeh. noon. Wn)nl.
Thoraday- - and Friday.

V. O. Boyer, eonnty, clerk, who is
visiting ia tb east ' accompanied by
Mrs. Boyer, writes his friends here that
he traveled with the G. A. B. veterans
as far as Ohio, and that he
expects to spend a few weeks visiting
relatives whom he has not seen for a
generation. . ,

The body of .Mrs. Harriet Brown,
who died in the eitv Fri Hm v u .

day forwarded to 8iletz for burial by
W.hk i-- ft V, im. 1 3' w ivugu. auo ftvuy was accom-
panied by a son, tiewis Klamath. -

In addition to the four extra police-
men placed on duty today, Mrs. Etta
Groves has- been appointed to serve as
matron at the Oregon Electric depot.
Miss Maxwell has been placed in
charge of the women's comfort sta-
tion at High and State streets.

Fred Legg, architect, went to Port-
land this morning to supervise the lay-
ing of the foundations of the new
building to be erected by Vick Bros, to
serve as a warehouse and headquarters
ior me vregon agency of the oi'rdson
tractor. The building is located on the
east side.

Milton L. Meyers, who fell and seri
ously fractured his right, shoulder
about six weeks ago, was down town
for the first time featurdav since the
accident. Due to the seriousness of the
injury, it will be several weeks vet be
fore he can resume his mities in the
Meyers department store.

At the coif links vesterdav. thn nriv- -
ilege of entering the elimination con
test for the president's cup presented
by Homer H. Smith, the following
scores were made: T. B. Kay 78, E. D.
Baker, 79, S. E. Edwards 79. C. Robert
son 79, Connell Dyer 80, William Ler-che- n

80, John Farrar 81, James Young
o, tan uaDneiBon S3, Homer H.
Smith 83, H. H. Olinger 83, James
Young XZ Loeke 84, ChesterrhLf .a7 "L1 lTsor 88 and Fred
Thielsen 88. The first elimination con-
test will foe played next Sunday, Sept.
28, - ... . -

If on ante is stolen, there is no use
in telling your troubles to the police
unless some definite information is
given Chief Varney says. As. soon as a
car is reported stolen, the police tele-
phone, .the license number, name of
owner and engine number, to police
headquarters in neighboring towns. Sat
urday a man eame to the police station
and reported his Ford stolen, but re-
fused to ive- either his name or the
license number of his car.

MAYO J.BARNEY SHERRY'
"A 1 '

PREPARE yourself for rme of the finest treats of the
fSK" this wonderful stage success

wrlr t PTL ?.S0JHER OF THE RICH,"
rTuv w,.by J0! Patterson, whose sensational

of millions of people in every repre.
fefiC,thr2B5ou,t Aeric- - A triply fascinating

Jtory the footlights that will send you away
l"1" th'atre in thrills of joy. You simply cannotto miss It.
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CITY NEWS

OOMINQ EVENTS
"

Sept. 22-2- 7 Orego- - state
fair.

Sept. 29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.

Oct. ,1 Oregon Methodist
conference. . .

Oct. 26 Turn time back one
hoar.

o-

Dr. Itott, Bank of Commerce, 07--

tf
"Wanted, man or woman to assist

ook. Apply at Spa Confectionery, tf
. Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your
repair work. Phone 1668, 220 N. Com-
mercial street. , tf

Wanted, man or woman to assist
cook. Apply at Spa Confectionery, tf

A. O. Bohrensteat, leader of the big
"'Live Wire" 6nsa ia the Sunday

chool of leslie M.'E. church, has ar-
ranged for a special service (by the
Class tomorrow morning, following
which the class will be invited to his
tome for luncheon and a' social hour.

Dr. O. E. Prtme in Dr. O. B. Miles
ffice, Ladd & Bush hank bldg. 5

State Pair Exhibitors Notice Order
your signs and show cards now. The
Best work at reasonable prices. Phone
758 or call Scley at 417 Masonic

'
0

Loyal M. Graham of Forest Grove,
who represented Washington county in
the 1919 legislature, was among the
many workers Sunday at the state fair
grounds. He had off his coat and was
making himself useful in assisting oth-
ers .to-- put up the Washington county
display,

" Twenty five violin students, a part
of Miss Elizabeth Levy's ensemble

lub, wilr appear at the iiew auditor-in-

at the state fair, Tuesday at 7:30
p. m.

Western Conservatory of" Music of
Chicago, 111., Frank E. Churchill rep-
resentative of Salem branch. Fall term
begins Sept 15th. Complete course ,in
piano and theoretical subjects. Studio
4mite Odd Fellowa bldg. Phone
1C71R. . 10 15

After visiting several months with
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Jerman,

' an istev Mrs. Jesse 'Waliuigr HaHan
W. has returned to: the officers' train-
ing" school at Camp Gordon, Georgia,
and has enlisted in the signal, corps as
a commisioned officer and soon will go
to France.

8tiejr,8jgraphers-- ; who take- - ipride in
their work always want a Royal type-"write- r

because their efforts show to
best advantage, and another reason is
they can turn out more work with less
effort on the Royal than any other
typewriter made. For sale by Graham
& Wells, Corvallis, Or. tf

Marriage licenses issued - were - to
reorge William Treiseh of Salem, a

shoemaker by accupation, and " Miss
Jennie Tanner, a waitness. Erwin Wied
man of Kelso, Wash,, a plumber, and
Ora Anna Ackerson of Salem. John X.
"Webber of Portland, a clerk, and Ha-c- l

Grace Fultz of Salem.

The body of Abner W.' Foster, who
died in the city yesterday, was today
forwarded to Woodburn by the Rigdon
company for iburial. JIc was a tioiler-Tnake- r

by occupation and 67 years old.
All his relatives live in Woodburn.

Srother Elks: All Elks in this vicin-
ity with their ladies are requested to
meet at the Salem lodge rooms on Elks

ay, at 9:30
wherTa "tanctaoll will be

awved. At 10:30 . m. all will inin in

(sans

rone this morning, from Leroy HoUis
Edwards on a chaise of crneltv. nrl

Wivea the custody of their son. , They
wMiiwi iu jim. im. i--u wards as

at the steamship service snd is now in
aagiaaa. . - ;

la the suit of Fhumos Foley against
the Southern Pacific railroad, the at-
torney for the plaintiff has" filed a
motion asking that the name of Walk-
er D. Hines, director general of rail-read- s

ie substituted for that of the
Southern Pacific railroad. i

Mr. Webb and family arrived in ths
eity this morning from California. He
has Just recently been given his dis-
charge from service overseas. He has

een elected principal of the Liberty
school which will begin Sept. 29.

Senator Alex LaFollette, the peach
king of .the northwest, said this morn-
ing that hie erop would run about 0

boxes this year. On account of the
fine quality, a large part of the erop
has been sold at a price in excess of the
market quotations. A disDlav of his
finest peaches may be seen at the state
rair m the Marion county exhibit.

."Looks like it will be a record break
er," observed Donald J. Feenaughty
of Portland, as he drove through the
gate at the fair .grounds this morning.
Mr. Feenaughty, who will have charge
of one of the tractor exhibits, is a
student of the University of Oregon
and expects to return to Eugene next
week. Driving down in hia. machine,
Mr. Feenaughty declared he made ex-
cellent time.

A number of schools not located in
the fruit picking districts opened their
doors today for the beeinniner of the
fall term, although the majority have
deferred the opening day until after
the state fair. ScuooIb beginning today
are Aumsville, Marion, Aurora. Sidney.
Mt. Angel, Kay Bell, Howell and Don- -
atu.

S. B. Elliott.' vice president of the
Salem Bank of Commerce, is home
from a flying visit made to his form-
er home at Moberly, Mo. He says that
country nas a record breaking corn
crop and that evidences of prosperity
may , be seen on every hand. In Mis-
souri improved farms with modern res
idences, are selling as high as $4000 art
acre, while over in JUinni. f.m. trfeh
fine homes and bams are. averaging
ifrom $600 to $700 an acre. Through
Montana and Idaho he noted the ef
fect of dry weather and general poor
crop conditions. ' ' A t

Mabel Clair Bojrvnske has brought
suit for a divorce from John Bogynske.
They were married in Salem May 5,
1918, and within two months after
their marriage, she alleges he struck:
her and that he was exacting and dom
meenng. iota inter ne tnreatenea to
kill her. throw her in the river, rilsu
her in an insane asylum and also send

1
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Dr. F. L. Utter and family left yes-

terday for a week's stay at Newport.

Dan Welch of Astoria was calling on
Governor Olcott this morning. ..

Charles Edward
public works of the Philippine Islands
v. sf i in Salem Monday, and while here

ius respects to ttoyernor Oleott.

Twenty five violin students, a part
of Miss Elizabeth 1
club, will appear at the new auditor-
ium at the state fair, Tuesday at 7:30

Try Northern Flour. It's a Bear.
Every sack guaranteed. At your ero- -

A group of uniformed government
representatives arrived in the city to-
day from Portland and have gone out
to the fair grounds to make final ar-
rangements for the installation of thegovernment exhibit of war trophies and
educational matter. This promises to be
one of the most attractive details of
the entire fair. - ?.:n

Wanted Girl to work, in parlor, Ap
P'y xae spa. .tf

We have a few 1920 Ford chasses
left. You can fit them with bug or
delivery bodies. Valley Motor Co.

We can furnish' the new 1920 Fordwith, express body. Try oneion ' yourprune crop. Valley Motor Co. 6

Dr. L. F. Griffith. 9iinfirititnntmt m
the state hospital, is back from Pon- -

moton wnere last week he attended the
annual session of the state Hygiene
society, incidentally' looking in on the
Roundup.

Wanted Girl to work in parlor' Ap-
ply The Spa. , ff

J. W. Church of Portland, head of
the grain inspection department of the
public service commission, was a state
capitol business visitor, Saturday. ;

A. C. Marsters, president of the
state fair board, was a business visit-
or here Saturday, superintending .the
finishing touches.

Ben F. Worsley.. a familiar fi
around the state capitol during the
sessions of the state legislature, is "here
today calling nn stt nffi,.;ia 0,i
looking in on the state fair.

Homer H. Smith hag recently re
ceived information ' from insurance
headquarters in Portland that the 10
per cent surcharge which has been lv- -

ied upon all fire insurance policies dur-
ing the past year or so will be removed
at an early date. This applies to all
policies with the exception
Ibiles. - .,

"We buy liberty bonds. Oregon
building. tf

Artificial teetn, nave expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-
tist, 302 V. S. Nat. Bank bldg. tf

Otha Jane, the eight months old
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. J. D. Cooper
of 1795 North Front street, died at
their home this morning.- The funeral
services will toe held at the home Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock and will be
conducted by the Rev. George F. Holt.
Burial will be in the Odd Fellows cem-
etery.

State Fair Exhibitors Notice Order
your signs and show cards now. The
best work at reasonable prices. Phone
756 or call Seley at 417 Masonic
bldg. .

Notice: All menrbers of the Elks en-
tertainment committee are - requested
to meet at the Elks lodge promptly nt
7 o'clock Tuesday evening. Business
of the utmost importance. Wharton L.
West, chairman committee.

Thomas B. Jackson, who died in Sa
lem Sept. 16, often recalled to his

ff ' that his father was a
t"1 Mgineer and that as their horns

i u joun ja
amj had been dead only six years.

The marriage is announced of Floyd
Wilson, a former resident of Salem,
and Miss Myrtle Bruce of Gladstone
Friday of last week. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
(Bruce of Gladstone. Mr. Wilson has re
cently Ibeen living at Mount Pleasant,
but will make his home in Oregon City
and will bo employed by the Hawley
Pulp & Paper company. He i the sob

'of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Wilson of Mount
Pleasant, j'

The members of the Epworth Deague
of the First Methodist church gave a
delightful reception and social in the
church lecture room last night as a
means of welcoming- all new eomers in
the university as well as making the ac
quaintanes of other young people in
the city. The chief feature of the eve-
ning was a "Trip to Coney Island" in
which guests were taken in groups in
a circuit of Coney Island attractions
ranged about the room. This was s
mesns of stirring up a vast amount of
merriment. Tn lieu of the famous "hot
dogs" of the noted resort the guests
were regaled with ice cream.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express oar thanks to

oxtr many friends and neighbors for
their kindness and help through the"
sickness and death of ear dear baby.
Also for the many beautiful flowers.
There is a warm place in our hearts for

'rrw 'kt'

J. Sylvesto
Premiev Accordion Player of
the coast. With Cole Mc El--
roy's Jazz Band tonight
and every night this week
at the Armory. Sylvesto is a
real artist of rare ability
and has entertained thous
ands of people throughout
this country. Mr. McElroy
has secured! Sylvesto at a
great expense to entertain
the visitors and the Salem
public during the state fair.
Dancing free fromi eight till
nine o'clock. -, ; . ; : -

iWe have the new 1920 Ford with ox- -

press or panel side delivery foodies for
immediate delivery; Valley Motor Co.

.

Members of Tommasino's famous
Italian band have arrived in the city
and received a hearty hand from the
spectators at the races this afternoon.
Tho 'band was last heard in Eugene
where it offered several concerts at
the Lane county fair.

G. W. Stokes, H. H. Poineroy and
G. W. Allen,, deputy state fire mar-
shals, returned Monday morning from
Pendleton where they had been doing
duty during the Roundup in order to
prevent a repetition of the recent dis-
astrous garage fire at Klamath Falls.

' The state treasurer a office ' this
morning completed the sale of $2,000,-00- 0

worth of state highway 'bonds to
Oarston & Earles of Seattle. This is a
part of tho $10,000,000 oond issue au-

thorized by the last legislature for con-
struction of good roads in Oregon.

Miss Fern Eobbs private secretary
to former Governor Oswald West, was

state capitol visitor, Monday. Miss
Hobbs- - ho spent a year iu Paris as
head of .the casualty section of the hos-pit-

home service of the American
Red Cross, wears two gold stripes on
her sleeve.

The Industrial (Capital Normal be
gins the fall term next Monday, new
classes m booxKeeping, typewriting and
shorthand tooth Gregg and Pitman will
be formed. Grade students from the
6th to the 12th will be received. Ad
dress J. J. Kraps, Salem, Or. tf

That there will be a groat many per-
sons from Silverton attending the state
fair, is the opinion of Homer Rowling,
neaa or tne rora shop m that town,
who is at the fair grounds this week
in charge of the Fordson tractor dis-
play. Mr. Rowling, who formerly re-
sided in Eugene, was chosen a few
months ago to attend the Ford school
in Detroit where he studied the ear in
detail.

Among the prominent visitors at the
fair grounds, is E. H. Farrington, dean
of the school of agriculture at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Dean Farrington
who formerly was an instructor of A.
H. Lea, secretary of the state fair as-
sociation, will be one of the-- judges of
the dairy exhibit.

The newest complexion fad is der-will-

It instantly beautifies the com-
plexion, whitens the skin snd aston-
ishes all who try it. Never fce without
it. Derwillo gives yi a rosy peach like
skin, which everybody will rave about
It's absolutely harmless. Get it today.
Druggists refund the money if it fails.
See large announcement soon to appear
in this paper.

the auto parade to the state fair wa! aear Mount Vernon, Virg.ma, his
grounds and new coliseum, where a fath" had frequently used .the compass
grand vaudeville performance and the ow,ne ll1?toi'! Washington. And not
latest-Ne- York success, a ladies' style ?nlJ' had 113 father U8ed George Wash-sho-

will take .place between 11:30 a. "Jton a compass,, but he himself had
an. and 12:30 p. m. In the evening there often, hBiled jt. Mr.- Jackson was per-wi- ll

(be a high class musical entertain-- 1 """ly acquainted with many of the
ment in the coliseum. Remember this nna en of Virginia during the
is Hlks day at the state fair. Big time- - day before the war. When he was

for tHis I ,ux window in your
own neighborhood

tells you the stores that can always supply you with Lux -

for this Lux window! The
the druggist your own dealer

showing these Lux pictures. They
where to go for Lux where you

find it.

trust your daintiest things to Lux
filmy georgette, the pale orchid or-

gandie that's the pride of your heart, your
"undies", baby's little woolens-not- hing

too delicate for the pure Lux suds.

no harsh rubbing of soap on fine

fabrics and then the rub-rub-r- again to get
soap and dirt out. Lux is so quick, so easy
to use and it won'i hurt anything pure water
alone won't injure won't cause any color to
run that pure water alone won't cause to run.

Once you have found out how easily Lux
keeps your nicest things- - dainty and sweet,
you will not want to be without it.

Tell your dealer to keep you supplied.
You will find his name listed below. Lever
Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

uiad time! Wharton L. West, chairman,
9 22

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP
Radiators, fenders and gat tanks

repaired. Tractor radiators a specialty.
Tord radiators for sale. 190 S. 12th
St, Salem, Or. 2

Charles kat
in

"bili. henry"
VAUDEVILLE

PATHE

W. T. RIGDON ft CO.
Undertakers

852 North High Street

September 22 to 27 is Lux window display week.
Liuring tms week progressive dealers throughout tht
country will feature this Lux Display in their windows.

dealers featuring Lux in their- win lows this week

mmoK.
WBLIjKB BROS.
(Hubert grx;ftry

OKOOEJtY '.
I'BOPLES CASH STORE
3AUB t SOX

ROTH GROCERY 00.
PBRRY'S drug store
i.mOLV & COMPAOT

EW TARK GROOKRY
HOHTEB BAKES

yon alL Mr. and Mrs. J. D; Cooper and ,

j family. lc Word Gass Ad WiU Sell It


